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TERRITORIAL PROBE NOW UP

TO COMMITTEE OF CHAMBER

Whether or nut there la tu lie nn
Investigation of tliu Territorial sys-ter- n

'of government, along the llnca
of the field Investigation of the city,
now lcsts with the legislative com-
mittee of thu Chumber of Coiniiierce.
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Built owners who are leaving Islands,
are Sale at prices ranging from

$3000 to $4000
These are Makiki homes, in
best of condition.

Whether want a home or an in-

vestment

Bungalows Are Good Buys
An Advantage To You To Apply At No Trouble To Property.
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Investigate
The various makes of clothing in
this town and the chances are in
favor of " BENJAMINS."

There is something entirely dif-

ferent in these garments not found
in other makes. We guarantee
every suit that leaves this house.

WE INVITE COMPARISON

THE

CLARION
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

I EIEll 1

I AIIMHDV MESSENGER BOY
PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
the business

Weeklv Bulletin l Per Vtrar

UNGAL0WS with 5, 6, or
7 Rooms, Big Front
and Side Lanais, Sleep-
ing Porch. Built-i-n

Sideboards Beam Ceil-
ings.

UILT different enough from
others to make you ap-
preciate the thought
that goes towards the
planning.

$1800 to $4000
Will buy one of these brandjnew
homes and a residence lot. Terms
to suit your savings and salary.
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